Subject: RoHS Compliance

Part Numbers: FC Product Line

Perma Pure hereby declares that as of Dec 28, 2016 our part numbers:

   FC100-*, FC125-*, FC150-*, FC200-*, FC300-*, FC400-*, FC600-*

are in compliance with EU Directive 2011/65/EU and Directive (EU) 2015/863 and do not contain any of
the listed restricted chemicals above the allowed amounts: Lead, Mercury, Cadmium, Hexavalent
Chromium, polybrominated biphenyl (PBB) polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE), Bis(2-ethylhexyl)
phthalate (DEHP), Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP), Dibutyl phthalate (DBP), and Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP).
Also, these restricted chemicals are not used in the manufacturing of these parts.

None of the listed ROHS II exemptions are used in the manufacture of these parts.
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